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After having studied the first six tribes as
located on the east and south of the Tabernacle and then
considering Levi a~ located in the center, we now proceed
to the _st"",_~i~,~,,,,£'lJ;;~tTacl~~~~,g,~,.,~
~Q. "Ori tile west side shall be the standard of the camp
of E~J,~ according to their armies: and the captain of the
sons of Ephraim shall be E~~ the son of AMMIHUD .•••..
And by him shall be the tribe of ~~~ and the captain
of the children of Manasseh shall be GAMALIEL the son of
PEDAHZUR. "

I.t=,~-i2~~~~<\~&~"~~~~~~E,g,t~L~tim"""",,,,~~t.
Mpme-s'5'eh'Y"a ••&h€.~J;,w;Q..<,~u.~g,t.....JQ~~Blk9-..fl~~,a",,!I.Y~f,9J;>.~ we r e
placed on the opposite side of the Tabernacle from the camp
~ f Judah. Jd.lda~"Jg~~.<2.;;'t~ee,as ~ w~9."",~~~~,~k-
lnW_QkJ;.lll...9.J"'f.1t.~~l~l~J"lr.:llI'e~~J,glfld!wi,J-;I,q~~*~"..~=~a,~s

w~WmHJJl,g,K<~Q,,...a,"p,g.w~-,-'i~.Time was reckoned in the old-
en days from sunset to sunset, so the west was really the
timing of a new day, at;L~:g.g..w..a: c~ ~

con.I1~fS.£2.~.;gihlJ,.•.lh~,,<&ti£!i-,q~~<2-lkfiiI)_-A .s.~~Y~,.!i.~J;,g9.S
JllJ!~e-hn{f";on:~'~~~o _e ,,~s£5-~~it.h""'~~"'"t!'~2S fJr
ri in_~~2erstaB~Jtg. So time and light are the balance as
shown forY in these opposite locations.

The heavenly sign of Ephraim and Manasseh is
not hard to discern, for it is written of them in Deut. 33:
lZr, "His glory is like the firstling of his ~J:r;"""'-"~an~r"
his horns are like the horns of unicorns (Heb. "reem"--WILD
OX): with them he shall push the people together to the ens
of the earth: and they are the ten thousands of EPHRAIM,and
they are the thousands of MANASSEH." In reading these words
we immediately know there is but one sign of a BULL or OX
in the zodiac, and that is the sign of TAURUS whose sign ex-
tends from ~~~~~~~. And, though Ephraim and
Manasseh have lS as their heavenly sign and the emblem on
their standard, it must be noted that they are not just bul-
lish in pushing people around when once they have overcome
their natural traits. Rather their "push" then becomes to.
"lUJ,§Jh ••.the~B~9..R..•.l~L~,l~g;'~"~ib~~I';"';-I~_19:~!.rng::,1~It;;;;;;;;t;·:"~~Eph';a - .
imi tes and Manassi tes are known fo.];...,gx:gq~~trength, even as
the strength of the bull, not necessarily-~hy¥t~ar strength

~':"'~";-'~--"!": -<.. ••



~·~!:~'~~~bi~~~;:~"e~~~i;~G;~~1:St~i.%~.fy;~~~±:~~~'~£'it.!~~;~~'~'i~
fiect~t~"r<~ri"gtl1~{~cth:~<1I'~~~"'~~;;<TI's~a£Okfbu~'~U'~"bYGod's pro-
cessing in making them overcomers that strength is indeed
most blessed.

Now consider some of the bright stars in the
Constellation Taurus and their meanings as connected with
the tribes of Ephraim and Manasseh and as emblemized on
their standard that was lifted above their camp. Located in
the bu.Ll"!"'s,-e.~,-"i,.s..~t.he~.-h.l:.i.gJlt.~",~,S"-~>.§..tA~·;",~FcQwn,,~A.~~&.(.R!~~W
m ~J,~$_J",EAlJER. EP!:1f.&iJ£I,,,,~~L.tiiUl<l>!~Le.•~b,,,itF,~.!;laJ;,l!.IilJ.X''"<t;Qi.F'''''''~~-
e~~u>r~-~a.~1O..s_~¥.,-.J;~a.§'RQ,;<,.8i"-..t!t~,,,;Ai.-$,!;!,t,",2,-=~,,~~h.-~.,_e,~:",~E_,~.2Y
spl.-4rH,~'1.L,~,;}?~.: Thel!"",,~t.r~~,h.....u~,l).9,1;,<~,§,;!,.IllPll':';:.'I~:B:t~te or
na~~: ~ 1" ,f~';:c~~':<~f~.~~,.I,,~.l:!..~,,",.~~J:!l~,<~.s¥.l~~~.~,q+;.'§'R,:i);j.,bAAl_~.2;.~

.~••.-~>"',.,. The next bri gh test star 1S located at the
tip of the left horn with the name of EL NATH meaning S~Q~fJ&$ What a contrast there is between STRENGTH and
SLAIN, yet these two tribes paradoxically fulfill both as-
pects. Their strength is made known in their willingness to
be a sacrifice unto God--and what methods are used in wound-
ing and slaying them, o~J~ll..=W.l1..,~'r,Q~~"g."f~~~~",,,, •.,,,.BJ
their friends!"

~~-<::f>.""~~I!:~""'~.~.;_.',: To these bright stars must be added two not-
able groups of stars in Taurus, and they are the PLEIADES
and the HYADES. The Pleiades group is located in the right
shoulder of the bull, and its name means C9~~. We
cannot go into the individual names of the~e stars, known
as the S~~~, suffice it to say that they are termed
a.§"",JlJ",~~~;Y~li"~l.l9,l!J:,.\l}),}~~,..,.~";"_t2~j,,,,~~~j,,,1l,,,,~~l;9,,~~~,im~~.:The
i.QJJ,~e-Q.im,gQ.£U¥~~-i.~_~~*,~."~~!~~,"~,~~"S~ ...,~!l,,,,~J~,PJ;.~im
and",<II:'la~a.?~~~_~~~5J;!""~Wiv"~.;;".J~~Qt....4Jk1'WiU,,.HJ;q~"".,.J,~~,~~~,\-;\-",.:."".,.so
,~~ God has CONGREGATED a great company of women in these
two tribes for a specific work as is seen in the Heb. word
for Pleiades which is SUCCOTH meaning BQ9.1~.§,~",<?!•..,l'.6.l?,&mJ,~,S:;,I",k.§t
This refers to the scriptural use of booths which were in
strong evidence upon Israel's departure from Egypt and la-
ter on at the celebration of the Feast of Tabernacles. So
it is the women of Ephraim and Manasseh are congregated to-
get her for s treng th in get ting "-Q,!,tt.~.2,LrM,X£.1-J~"~~J;.",,,,,,02c.:.,~~~j•.•
~~1~~t and also in the triumphant celebration of toe soon
upcoming fulfillment of the O.T. type of the Feast of Tab-
ernacles. Thus the women are particularly used in "getting
out" and "getting in".

As for the HYADES, this group is located in
the face of the bull and also means CO~~GAIJ;;IJ",.The Hyades
is al~o feminine and known as "sisters" which again con-



firms the fact of ~cefulness of the women of Ephraim
and Manasseh. Twi~ feminine groups are given prominence in
these two tribes, a~both meaning CONGREGATED. This brings
to mind the lovely sctipture in P~~LQz-l1·,. "Thy CONGREGA-
TION hath dwelt therein ••••• The Lord gave the word: great was
the COMPANY of THOSE that published it." The one obscure i-
tem the translators did to this scripture was translate the
feminine word as THOSE instead of WOMEN, for it should read,
"Great was the COMPANY of WOMEN that published it." Nothing
could be truer of Ephraim and Manasseh with the strong influ-
ence of spiritual women among them.

We are not going to consider the associateccn-
stellations at this time but will in the next article take up
one such constellation for further clarification.

Our thoughts now must be turned to the two cap-
tains of the tribes that so well depict the firstfruits of the
people. Of the tribe of Ephraim is ELISHAMA, the son of AM-
MIHUD. EL~_~.Q.Q~.~Jj"~~.§,,,Ji~.llmzj,~,,,Qg~~ai1l t . It is
one thing for a man to hear God, but it is another thing for
God to hear,.tl1e""~",, The reason God hear s the man and hark-
e1rs"''''E'8'''~'ha:t-hewhasto say is because that man has first truly
~:'~~~~~~:3'~~~~""''tJ!~..,l1~~'£<<<r~B~k"GBS;!wJl~.&''''''~&1irfi~y.~",A truepl.cture of die overcomers in Ephraim is that they have indeed
1earned we 11 .~~ s_till.;-JM;1.,.J&n,.QW ••..t.ha~~:i:s...~d..,,~9i.r~ -eetll.W
sp~~~cl,*~n.Q",.,~~~4"r::.sh ",,~~~~. Wh~t they say is so
reasonable unto God that H'e-'''-~ars,app rec i ates and therefore
works in their behalf. This experience of having God hear is
born out of AMMIHUD meaning HONORABLE PEO~~~. Yes, they are
a people filled with the hono;"'~1:God~;uT their lives are
honorable unto Him by means of His great work within them.

As for the captain of Manasseh, his name is
GAMALIEL the son of PEDAHZUR. The name me~~,BE.WA.B.P."_".QE,_...9gp,
but in the Heb. it goes even further meaning ~~fA_ ..9f.J{QJd_"
a.!hq~iUl~~l;;!2~,.,.Q~,:,,-.Q.Q:o..What a scope of meaning! And surely
the overcomers of Manasseh fulfill this meaning. They are
I?,.IH~~5l-qJ~ug,~~""~4.-'1Sl:·~~,:r~.q,"£±.~,"9,g~,,)JA1;i,,h,4;,Q~J::..,.~~,J~",J}8,",J.8iEtg._
ch,i:J.-1il'r\ti,~~"~}"'I!~l~""'"t"-9,.,,,,~,t,?:l}Q.», ·;i,Ik''J,t;h,e.j.,J·,,,,.q~.• ~;hg.bJ"s.",..J.n,.tll.~JE.•~c,~,ll
ilil,~fully rl.pe~eg_kH:l,.t:8.!Il.f\~,~,b-);,M?.t Furthermore, they are so
wean~'o't7·"C"5a""tt'.i';t"th"'~;~·"i~'no thing left upon which to 1ean --
and sometimes it seems that even He Himself withdraws from
them that they might know what it is to stand alone by know-
ledge only and with no apparent sense of His nearness. Such
an experience is birthed out of PEDAHZUR which means the ROCK
(GOD) RANSOMS OR RELEASES. Only in the full realization that
God has fully ransomed or delivered can anyone experience the
weaning that at times seems to cut him off even from the Lord



Himself. Such is the experience of the firstfruits of
Manasseh.

Let me remind you that you need not
be born under Taurus to be of Ephraim or Manasseh, but if
you are of one of these tribes, then you will find that tre
things written herein apply to you in particular. True
Taurians are of great inner strength when once the bull-
ishness has been eradicated. The¥~~e,,~.k.aea-.s,pkI;..UJJ.~L..iu-
~~'"t~t'r~'£f~~~~~"~~~t;G~~~~~~~h~he~~e !~e ;~::: r:r:r: f g:~~:
to stand by l5.g,Q,J'fJ.g.g,g.e not blessings, ia-.,.:hR.P..Q:~~~g"d.$:...."-,."".",.,,,!M?J
gIJt~~, through God's ability and not their own. Bless-
ed be the multitude of Ephraim and Manasseh, and blessed
be their place among the greatness of Israel!

N.C.N.
Ephraim, Manasseh and Taurus--
Blessed and wondrous they be,
Honor and strength and such knowledge,
Standing in God they are free.
Women and men of these tribings,
Emblemed by Taurus above,
Walk in His strength and His wisdom,
Move by His infinite love.
Push they the people together,
Unity goes where they'd trod,
Ephraim, Manasseh and Taurus--
Blessed, yea, blessed of God!
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